Tall Poppy Presents Performance Agreement
(Band/Artist) Name:
You are booked to play Tall Poppy Presents at Poppy Café on ___________________, 2011.
Venue Address: 1728 Commercial Drive, Vancouver, BC
Time: Show starts at 8:00 pm Doors open at 7:00. Sound check from 5 - 6:30p.m. Open mic/auditions 78pm. Admission: $_______ each @ the door.

Promoting a Tall Poppy Presents…Showcase
Tall Poppy Presents will provide e-posters to each band/artist to post/print to promote the show.
Please include the Tall Poppy Presents…and/or Poppy Café logo in any /all local print and web advertising.
Tall Poppy promotes vigorously promotes the show to its 15,000 member data base and through
online/print platforms and through various partnerships (MusicBC, MU, MySpace, Facebook, Twitter etc.).

Time Slots, Payment Policy and Quotas* Performers must meet a minimum quota* to be paid.
 Main Attraction/Headliner: 10- 11 pm
 Support Act: 9:15-10 p.m.: This is a 30-40 minute set which will consist of 2 x 15-20 minute sets.
 Split Support Act: 9:15-10 p.m.: This is a 15-20 minute set, 2-4 split support act may be scheduled each
night each of which will consist of 2 x 15-20 minute sets.
In the Round: 8:30-9:10: invited guests/soloists play and speak with the host on stage while guests have
dinner.
Audition time: 7-8 p.m. is an informal audition/open mic hour; booking in advance, first-come-first
served/ or by invitation.
Sound Check: 5-6:30 for bands or groups of two or more.
We will do guest counts at the door and record numbers for who guests have come to support.
*Performers will be compensated under the following scale:
a) Headliners: 50-100+ guests (with 50 minimum): 80% of ticket sales; 25-49 guests 50%, less than 25 guests 25%,
less than 10 guests, 0%. (Headline acts play for 45 minutes or more).
b) Support Acts: 20 guests or more: 80%, 10-19 guests 50%, less than 10 guests but more than 5 25%, 4 or less guests
0%. (Support Acts are defined as those who play for 20 – 40 minutes or more).
c) Split Support Acts: 10 guest minimum and will be paid 50% of their door for 5 or more guests (Split support acts
are defined as those who share as set (10-20 minutes)
*Please note that Poppy Cafe has overhead associated with putting on weekly showcase and that we provide Soundtech support,
front door support along with marketing.

Notes:
Please ensure everyone in your band sees a copy of this
agreement.
In our collective best interests, we respectfully ask that you
not play, as your signing act, in Vancouver /Lower mainland,
15 days prior or 15 days post your Tall Poppy Presents Show.
Guest list is subject to our discretion. By signing below I
agree to the terms of this agreement and have read and fully
understand its contents.
Print your name and the name of your
Act/Band:___________________________________________

Signed (please print):
______________________________________________________
Date: __________________________
Email your ‘signed’ to poppyadmin@tallpoppyrecords.com
or fax during office hours to 604 929 4293

